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2022 Summer School Information  

Summer Programs Students, Parents, and Guardians, 

Thank you for signing up for LVA’s summer school acceleration program that runs from 

Tuesday, May 31, to Friday, June 17, 2022. Summer hours are 7:00 am - 2:00 pm.  

There is NO school on Tuesday, June 14, due to elections. 

You will receive notification over the Memorial Day weekend updating where students need to 

report for their first-period class on Tuesday, May 31.  

If you cannot see your schedule in Infinite Campus by the morning of May 31, show up, and 

we will provide you with your schedule and help get you situated. 

All students will have four periods per day: 

7:00 am - 8:25 am - Period 1 

8:32 am - 9:58 am - Period 2 

10:03 am - 10:28 am - Guidance/Mentorship 

10:28 am - 10:58 am - Lunch 

11:03 am - 12: 28 pm - Period 3 

12:35 pm - 2:00 pm - Period 4 

Transportation information and pick-up locations can be found at 

https://transportation.ccsd.net/. Please be advised that this information may not update until 

close to the start of summer school. Students must know what bus they get on for the ride 

home, the route number, and where the bus is heading. If you have further questions about 

transportation, please call 702-799-8100. 

Breakfast and lunch will be available to students in the LVA cafeteria. Breakfast is served 

from 6:15 am to 6:55 am 

Credit retrieval attendance is critical to earning credit.  

1. Credit retrieval absences equaling 4 sessions combined of “AM or “PM” sessions will 

result in the student being withdrawn from summer school for credit retrieval.  

2. A session is the equivalent of an “AM” or “PM” session missing; 4 sessions equates to 

two full days of absence. 

3. Three tardies will be equivalent to one session of absence.  

4. Attendance is essential for summer acceleration and credit retrieval students. A 

combination of tardies and absences will also result in students being removed from 

summer acceleration if the equivalent of two days of absences. 
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Completing Assignments in Credit Classes: We highly recommend that students seeking 

credit complete work at home during summer acceleration to ensure that their courses are 

completed. Completing work is especially important for students taking honors courses who 

have to complete all assigned work as they cannot “test out” of any parts of the course. 

Students who finish their credit courses may choose different enrichment courses or be 

finished for the summer. 

Summer enrichment attendance is expected but not required for students attending summer 

enrichment only. 

Incoming freshman students must complete the attached health permission form as soon 

as possible to enroll in the correct health class. Completed health permission forms can be 

emailed to robinsm3@nv.ccsd.net. 

Please direct any questions about the summer acceleration program at LVA to Sarah 

Robinson at robinsm3@nv.ccsd.net or the LVA counseling department at 702-799-4300. 
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